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Todd Burgert RN 
Churn Nurse 4K 
Conference Topics  
▪ The Effects of Linen Layers on Pressure Ulcer 
Development: Does More Linen Negatively Impact Skin 
Microclimate? 
▪ EBP Fellows2 Bringing Evidence-Based Practice to Life. 
▪ Magnetize at Hello: A Health System-wide Nursing 
Orientation Program Actualizes the Magnet Model. 
▪ Innovative Restructuring of an Inter-Professional Shared 
Governance Model. 
▪ Quiet Please, Healing in Progress. 
▪ A Structured Mentoring Model that Utilizes Peer Review 
to Facilitate New Nurse Integration.  
Learning to Consider for LVHN 
▪ Noise Reduction 
• Noise Affects the Healing Process 
• Offer Earplugs 
• Offer Headphones (not just at night) 
▪ Linen Layers 
• Less is Best 
• Bed Making Practice Change 
• Turning Teams 
• Skin Champion 
 
Group Discussion 
ACTION ITEMS  
  
Where the rubber meets the road 
 
 
